
Richmond's road rough
after NASCAR drug test
. Justice.

'  
T i m  R i c h m o n d ,  a  m a n  w h o'makes his living driving srock cars,

has been forced to sit 
-on 

the side-
lines since February.

It doesn't seem iustice is beine
served. Rather. NASCAR is makl
ing life difficult for him lately.' 

Richmond and NASCAR are em.'broiled 
in what has to be racins's

biggest conrroversy since the 1969
drivers strike at Talladeea. At'question 

is whether Richmlnd is
physically fit to drive, and whether
NASCAR ruined his career due to'the ill-fated drug test ar Dayrona
this spring.
.  NASC,A,P.  cont 'ends  the  on lv
thing preventing Richmond frorir
driving is his ref.usal to allow them
to see his medical records concern-
ing his bout and relapse of pneu-
monia. The sanctionirie bodv savs
this is standard proced-irre for ariv

'driver returnineirom an illness oi-
injury.

Richmond has sued NASCAR for
$20 million for defamation caused
by the drug test. and is being rep-
resented bv the New York law firm
of Slotnik-and Baker. known for

, t h e i r  d e f  e n s e  o f  B e r n h a r d  H .
Goetz.
' Chip Williams, NASCAR's direc.
tor of public relations, would not
answer anv questions regardins
Richmond when contacted 5v teld'phone Wednesday - and firr un-

derstandable reasons. Wiiliams is
one of five NASCAR officials spe.
cifically named in the lawsuit.

Richmond has been equally hard
to track down.

Bettina Schein. the larvver hand-
ling Richmond's case, irowever,
elaborated yesterday on the situa.
tion going into this weekend's"The lVinston," I'{ASCAR's all-star
race for which Richmond would
have been eligible.

"We asked NASCAR whetirer
Tim wouid be able to race. whether
thev would grant him entl'y to the
race," Schein said, "They told us
n o ,  t h a t  t h e i r  p o s i t i o n  h a s n ' t
changed from Daytona, which is
that thev're stil l requestins re-
mote, irielevant medical reiords
from Tim, which have nothing ro
do with his present good healthl

"We think it mav be a smoke
screen because, as we toid them,
Tim would certainly submit ro any
examination that they usualiy re.
quest of any of the entiants." 

-

Surprisingly, NASCAR made no
request for Richmond's records
when he first returned to racine in
May,1987.

"We think it's in an effort to
cloud the real issue, which was the
false drug testing that they report-
ed to the"news." Schein saii.

Schein also disputes the amount
of over.the.countbr drugs suppos.
edly found in Richmo:nd's 

'test.

Richmond, a known health freak.
would ha'le had to consume a
whole box of medication to reach
the levels that NASCAR found.

"Who would take that much?"
Schein said. "If one cold capsule
doesn't help you, you're not going
to take another."

Schein was surprised when told
of a recent artitle that ran in
Sports lvlurketing N ews concernins
how sponsors handie scandals, and
that Richmond's situation was the
focal point of the piece.

- Equaliy surprising were the fcl-
lowing comments about Rlchmond
that appeared in the Auto Racins,-
/US,,l yearbook: "Richmond mui-t

,understand bv now that modern-
day, m.ajorJeigue raciug calls for
more than taient. lVhether or not
the rumors about him had anv
foundation, the fact is thar Rich"
mond's behavior helped generate
those rumors. In an-era'when a
driver must present a pubiic
lTa.ge a _ sponsor cau embrace,
Richmond may find the road back
to the zenith is tougher tlian ever
he imagined." 

-

Those comments were u'ritten
by Andy Hall, NASCAR Public Re-
lations Coordinator, and were the
focal point of the SNIN article.
Schein refuted the claims that
Richmond had a historv of not
showing up-for personai appear-
ances, or that Folgers was the
least bit unhappy wit-h him.

"Richmond was one of Folgers

coffee's best spokespeople," Shein
said. "Their sales w6nt un dramat-
ically in the Northeast ar rhe time
that Tim n'as doirrg promotionals
f o r  F o l g e r s .  T h e y - r v e r e  v e r y
pleased with his work. Tjm wal
vigilant about appearing and be-
ing on tirne, absolutel3 vrlrv con-
scientious in' that wav-'i

So what is leally going on? NAS-
CAR has never 

"bien "known 
tc

make a rash decision. It's hard to
imagine they wouid deliberatelv
do somethin! that would put rheii
reputation and 40 vears of work
dcwn the drain.

But for whatever the reason,
when the cars pull out onio the
track this Sunday, the original 20-
car starting gud will be short one
Tim Richmond.

A n d  u n f o r t u n a t e l v  " T h e
Winston" u,ill har,e lost some of its
glitter. sonie of its meaning.

Shangri-La driver released
Don Pratt was released from the

ho-spital Monday morning afrer his-
roll-in last weeli's modifiid feature
at Shangri-La. He suffered no inju-
ries oth6r than beiue sore all ovei.

Marrer is a free.lance writer
whose motor sports column ap"
pears Fridays in the Press & Sui-
Bulletin.


